CH. BROM BANDERSNATCH OF MIRANDA

Tan, Sable & White Male  
Whelped: March 14, 1973  
Breeder(s): David M. Verizzo

Owned by:  
Arlene Esposito–Verizzo  
Gainesville, FL

The Raven of Malora  
Ch. Lenindav's Ali Khan of Malora  
Medea of Malora

Ch. Zarak Khan of Lenindav  
Vagabond Diplomat of Marbob

Ch. Camille of Pinecrest  
Whirling's Roxana of Malora

Sisyphus Haljean

Pelagius Son of Sisyphus  
Sisyphus's Moja of Wilolea

Replica of Wildwinds  
Ch. Kostenov Algernon Moncrieff

Kostenof Alais of Wildwinds  
Wildwind's Tauna of Kostenov